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r have che honour to transmit to you herewith the text of the Declaratlon bythe Government of Nicaragua and the nalional connand of che sandinist NatlonarLiberation Front dated 13 June 1985.

r should b€ grateful if you woutd have this letter circulated as an officialdocument of the thirty:ninth Sessio" "r tn. i."Ir.t Assembly under agenda i.rem 25.

(Signed) Javier CHAMORRO MORA
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Nicaragua
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ANNEX

Declaration of the cover@

The Governnent of the Republic of Nicaragua and the Nationat Conmand of the
sandinist National Liberation Front inforft all Nicaraguans and the international
community of the following:

The covernment of Nicaragua has been fol-Io('ing with concern the efforts of the
United States Aalninistration to bend the will of the tr.ro houses of the United
states congress and force then to approve budget appropriations to finance the
mercenary forces which' under the direceion of the United States Central
Inteltigence Agency, are launching terrorist attacks against the Nicaraguan peoPle.

The fact that efforts have been made to present this financiat support to the
nercenary forces as "hunanitarian" has been irrelevant. What has remained clear is
the unacceptable' iuegal and iflmoral interference of the united states Congress,
which, yielding to the pressures of the Iieagan Adninistration, has decided on
actions which are deCrimental to the sovereignty and integrity of Nicaragua.

These attj.tudes are contrary to the principles of international law contained
in the Charter of the United Nations and the other international legal instrunents
to which both the United States and Nicaragua are signatories and folm Part of a
series of other sinilar actions, such as the economic neasures taken recently
against Nicaragua.

The aggressive poticy of the United states Administration has succeeded in
prevaiting over the voices that were raised in the United States Congress on the
side of wisdom and reason.

We Nicaraguans consider that this is an unwise step on the part of the United
States Congress, which strengthens the thus far unswerving deternination of the
Reagan Adninistration co bring che current escalation of aggression to its
culmination with direct nilitary intervention by United States troops against the
sovereignty and people of Nicaragua.

The united states congress should ponder that responsibility and seek a
constructive course that witl halt the interventionist trend and thus allo\'Y
progress to be nade through dialogue and negotiation torrards the achievenent of an
honourable peace.

The resolution of the United States Congress is having a negative impact on
the Latj.n Anerican political scene, posing a serious threat to the p€ace efforts of
the Contadora Group and at the sane tirne reducing the possibilities for a

reasonable understanding between Nicaragua and the United Staees.

since this new situation, which the President of the United states has
succeeded in inposing on the Congress. constitutes an escalation of lhe war against
Nicaragua and brings even closer the posstbility of direct United States military
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intervention in our country, the covernment of Nicaragua, together with theNational cornnand of the sandinist Front, has taken tfre roflowing a".i"ion,
1' To suspend che rneasures which our covernment has been apprying uniraterarly inthe field of defence, pronpted by its desire to confirm Wicarigua's readinessto implenent the substantive points on that subject presented by the contadoracroup in the Act on peace of Z Septenber 1984.

This wirl mean that in the current circumstances of increased arned threats bythe United Stat.es against our people, the Nicaraguans lrill be able to takesteps to fuLfil the naterial needs and obtain the necessary co_operationrequired by the national defence plans.

2' To inforn the covernnents of the countries of the contadora Group of theurgent need for the next neeting, scheduled to be held on 19 June in panana
city, to consider the ne, situation which necessitates a nen approach to thenatters being dealt with at those neetings.

These actions are essential in order to cope with the aggressive andinterventionist escalation of the unitett s-tates agatnst Nicaragua, which isdaily rendering the arready deteriorating regionar situatioh rnore'serious.
3. Nicaragua confirns its support for the contadora peace process andunswervingly maintains its readiness to subscribe innediately, without any

changesT to the Act on peace presented by the Contadora croup in
September 1984.

4. Nicaragua remains ready to engage in a dialogue wrth the United States, oncethe United States Government decides to resume the talks whicrr it unilacerally
abandoned in January 1985.

The Manzanillo dialogue shourd be resuned vrith a vlew to discussinq wavs ofnornalizing the relations between the United States and Nicaragua ind iralcingthe current war and the lnterventionist escalation.

5. The Governnent of Nicaragua and the National command appeal to arl Nicaraguansto redouble their efforts to perform their national defence tasks and thus toj.nprove our combat capacity, to the point where we can cru€h the nercenaryforces and strengthen all our aefence arrangenents, so as to be ready torepel, resist and defeat any eventual direct ltilitary intervention by unitettStates troops.

on this sixth Anniversary of the Tr iumph of the sandinist peoplers Revolution,rel-ying on the same courage, deterrnination ancl heroisrn r{ith rrhich rre fought anddefeated the somozan dictatorship anil with it, rnperiarist donination, we shauknow how to prepare and organize ourselves to engage victoriously in these newbattles which the inperialist aggressor is irnposing upon us.

rnspired by the exanple of sandino, Rigoberto and carlos Fon6eca, victoriousNicaragua cannot be bought and witl not suriender-




